
4 THE WHITE AND BLUE.

COLLEGE SPORTS

H>iTIIAI.I THK RI'liliY MA H II AT UKTRIOT.

We take ihv following account of the match 
playd at Dettoit, between University College Foot
ball Huh (Rugby) and the club of the University 
of Michigan, from the Chronitli

Thk #iihi day of this month the 9 a m., Kalama
zoo accomndiation |<tiIle I out fiom our station 
«ith foui cars cosily filled with students bound for 
Detroit to see the match at foot trail between the 
Toronto eleven and otir own team. The day was 
clear and blight. though a little cold, which seemed 
to tin blood of the boys, causing them to open 
their mouths and |«oiii forth their joy, like tuneful 
•owl-eagles.1 All the college songs were sung ami 
resung, so that when the train leached Detroit 
it was .1 very husky lot of boys that formed a line 
and marches! up to the Free Frt is office At the 
Free Frets office three rousing cheers and a Uni 
versity ligei were given to show that the boys can 
appreciate a friendly ac t, even though that act lie 
only what justice or even common decency de
mands. The headquatfcis for the team were at 
the Brunswick House, and there the Toronto boys 
were found, to the number of about twenty. Evei- 
Is»dy was, ol course, glad to see evervlxjdy, and the 
morning was passed in getting acquainted And 
just here we max say that a pleasanter, more gen- 
tlemanlx lot of felloxvs no one need ever wish to 
meet .than these same representatives of •Canuck- 
dotn. Alter a good dinner the teams donned their 
suits and were driven out ty lxecre.ition I'ark. 
where everything was in 1 < aimless for the game 
The grounds could hatdlv have been I lettered, 
slioit, lirm turf, lev I as a door, ami not a stick or 
stone to turn the ankle Toronto t<*ik tin- wind, 
giving our lx>vs the kick-oil, and from the time Do 
T.irr «‘ ill ilic ball fixing toward tin ir goal to the 
clone of the game out team had the advantage, ex
cept once 01 twice and then only fora lew moments 
Why this was, it is hard to sax loi Toronto played 
a strong game, and in almost everv individual point 
seemed to excel, (ixvynne ami Wixxlrufi van 
lutrdly lie iii 11.illod by us in running and rlodging . 
it xx.is all t liasi: could «lo to take r are of the big- 
Umed Macdougal m the scrimmages while, 
when l.n khd. they have a sly way <>f pass
ing the ball to a player behind them They do 
not throw .it Inti h.tml it back, and in close plav, 
owing lo then lamiliaiity with lin Xssociation game 
1 hex are quicker with their feet and work the ball 
ahead letter Some, too noticeably II-lineken, 
are tremendous kicks (if out lx»ys, Del'uy made 
the prettiest iun of the game, though a claim of a 
l«uil mu Ins fault, lost it to him. Barmour. as 
usual did Mime mat 'lodging, while all the Imys 
pi ixisl xxith licit bull dog pluck and real grit which 
distinguishes them I Ills is seemingly tile great 
reason of their success that they never give up, and 
(".ipt I'el an has stnli perfect control of them and 
of hims. ll that thex never lose thnr head Thn 
ols-x lus shghrst hint, and this is a great aid to 
victory It was a particularly « lose ami exciting 
game, and a* the ball was carried backward ami 
loixxui.l, s* une Tor out-' man being tackled and 
In-'tight to 1 lie ground aft< 1 a long run. out Isiys 
Ihrimakmg the ball and forcing it back to their 
goal, the lookers on attested th«4r interest by 
<li"iits an I veils tint! would have graved a lot of 
Indian*. I In- excitement xxas especially intense 
when 'lining the last few minutes of the game the 
kill xxas k< pi within .1 lew feet of the Toronto line 
out lm>» iixing to force it through ot get a drop, 
loi goal then the trnwd seente«l delerminerl to 
la < a pait 111 the plax Dut no goal was ffia le 
and when time xxas called it we'H up in a long 
heart) cheei f«u l oi.into and Vim Ailmr. < Hu 
Imys seemed satistnsl not to have lost, .is well lhey 
msx, considering then youth in Rugby and the high 
standing of I'oronlo among Candian teams Then, 
too, thex liardlv pin Veil lli-ii game, they did not 
make any ol their famous kn k* that might several 
nines have given them a goal, and they did not run 
o well is usual \t the depot "ii th« ir ri-turn.

they wero welcomed by the Ann Arbor band and 
conducted to the court-house square. This xxas a 
most kill'll) act of courtesy, which xxas duly appre
ciated by all the team and their fellow students 
Thanks were tendered by Captain De Tarr in behalf 
of those thus honored, ami then all departed bed- 
ward well pleased with the events of the day.

EXCHANGES.

Tht College Argus, from Wesleyan University, 
(Middleton. Conn ,) is a well edited sheet. The 
editor in the last number, however, resorted to a 
very ancient editona! trick The Acta Colmn- 
hi 11 nu contained an article on ‘ The Jersey 
Gill which to the \Veslivau editor was de
cidedly below the standard - that is, it was 
rather spicy, and so he set almut finding a wav by 
which he could copy 11 without incurring odium 
He gave the Attn praise for its generally gixxl 
reading matter; bill there xxas one piece that was 
‘decidedly below the standard.' and that his 
readers might confirm him in Ins opinion he printed 
a long extract of the article in question—of course , 
selecting the spiciest paragraphs lie wound up: 
thus • such writing is not worthy of the Attn

VVr gallantly place on our exchange list Tht 
Fcrtfolin, a monthly issued by the students of' 
Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton. This is the 
second year of publication. Tht F nr (folio has a , 
financial editor on its staff, but we see no financial > 
article 111 the numlier lefmc us. But perhaps 
‘financial editor* means ‘business managetess ] 
among the young women of the W. I C.

THE MUSEUM SPECIMENS

Prof. Wright, on the occasion of his visit to 
Hurojie last summer, ordered from Naples a large 
coller lion of specimens illustrative of the In verte. 
Urate Fauna of the Mediterranean. The cases 
containing these have arrived, and the professor 
and his students are unpacking and airanging 
them m the mus-11111 The specimens are all in a 
good state of preservation, even the extremely 
delicate Jelly-fishes and Asculians retaining their 
natural tints The piincipal orders and families 
of the lnxeiiebr.it.i are xvell repres -nted, esjH-cially 
iln' Cijistacea ami th.- Tunicate. A gigantic 
Squid is confined m a bottle which, though the 
largest to lie had, is much too small to display the 
monster to advantage

The students in Natural Science will find these 
acquisitions to the museum a valuable help in 
lamiliari/ing themselves xxilli the different forms 
of animal life, and they will, even if regarded as 
mere curiosities, well repay an examination by nil.

THE CONVERSAZIONE QUESTION.

In the last number of Thk Wiiitk and Hi i f 
an article appeared suggesting to the Society and 
students the propriety ol again reviving the 1011- 
xersaiioiu I In- advantagi s of such an entertain
ment are neither few nor unimportant. Many 
might lx- alluded to which the arm le in last week s 
issue does not discuss, but tin x need no discus 
sion, as thev ate patent to all. The great fact to 
In- ivgretted is that mir conversazione ever c ased 
and surely every student should tccl it to lx- Ins 
duty to use his efforts to again start one of the 
leading features of college and society work into 
renewed existence Ml must admit, with the pre
vious writer, that this entertainment does much to 
bring the students and their work prominently 
and favorably lx tore the citizens of Toronto. The 
Sncielx may sec tit to alter ot increase the sugges
tions former I v made xx ith regard to numbers ad
mitted, but on the xvltnlc thex cover the ground 
One more remark. It is not those who take most 
interest in the Society that stand lowest on the 
i lass list, but often the reverse, fertile esfrit of 
the Society an I its public meetings as well as 
conversazione is to impart a tone of life and 
energy to their olhn work Dfitv

TORONTO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

The fifth regular meeting of the Literary and 
Debating Society of the School was held on Thurs
day evening, H. W. Aikins, B.A., the president, in 
the chair

After a g'xxl deal of general business regarding 
the constitution, honorary mem hem, public meet
ings, etc., the programme of the evening was 
gone through with. The first was an essay by 
I' II Bryce, M.A., which was well received. Mr. 
G. II Milne gave a reading from Byron.

An interesting debate then followed, on the sub
ject, ‘Does the present curriculum of Toronto 
University advance the liest interests of medical 
education in connection with Toronto School of 
Medicine ami the University? The affirmative 
was sustained by Messrs. J. H. Duncan and W. 
K. Edmonson, and the negative by Messrs. J. Fer
guson and H. Watt. The president ably summed 
1111 the arguments, after which he decided in favor 
of the affirmative

The two schools medical propose withdrawing 
from the Fixithall Association as separate teams 
and then re-entering asone toliecalletl the ‘ Medical

rnnrOORAFHRRS. ETC,

39 and 41 Kino Strkkt West, Toronto.

Doiiiiiiiuii Exhibition, Highest Honors, Itron/i- Mulal lor 
Plain Photography

QALES

Shirt Manufactory.
WHITE DRFSS SHIRTS.

I'REXCH CAM URIC, OXFORD an,I

WOOL SHIRTS.

d.Vll SLITS,

in Cruki ting, Hooting, Foot Hull, llou Hull, 
l.ntrossi. or othrr soils, in ussy tolour or style, 
for which s fit in I friers will ht given 011 nffli-

GEXTl.EM F. X'S

Colton, Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Tits, Sen ft, 
Vmhrtllns. Ruhhtr Coots, etc

All Goods niiuked in floin figures and ot cash

GAI K S SHOPS.

m(i Yom.k St., and 17 Kin<; St. West

gINGHAM 6 TAYLOR.

r/'KISTUM

33 Colborne St TORONTO.


